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NEWS SUMMARIZED.

IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE PAST WEEK

Cream of llic iDlspalclics Dished Up

In Tablet Form For the

Busy Man,

Allg. I

'Ilif ilnullim In VenenieU It mure critical
'llifio It talk f violent aialntl American! II

llirjr ojim sIhki tlutr In Vkun,
(lomi.m It again the ltni(xrallc hot In

MmiUiilJ,

Mthlfylprailladly wlm lilt olnl modlfi-m- i
Ion of lli precept In Ilia couil of inquiry.

Cuuit decides that the (linilllutlon of
United Sl.ilrt prm-dr- ihe flag In Hawaii.

The ColiimhU brat the Imlrpentlciice In

imt.ii rate.
'Hie IiMiM hncrvr Kinfu are mill to lie Mop-

ped oiiljr ciiKrill.
Aug, a

Kllcdrnrr It Intllmlnl lo rtrciila ill lloers

who slumi natives In tblilth employ. lonlon

lir regard till otilrr of ChaiiuVrlaln 41 llilnl
irilolii( war,

Krugrr ilinlctitir rrotl f Ikx-- r nlrocitlei.

TcniKMre mob luoli it nun fruru tlio Court.
house ! 1r.cheit him.

f .- - Cteseeui, the wml.lt clunilon Holler, made

h la mils In imK, reducing hit own irorMil,

f

fur

the

V rw 1(vtlJUin In Idaho, will

prwViuIr helvprmil fur teldemenl by iKtobcr.

Aug. 1

Oglamlapprotcl the item Ur policy

noun ml by ('ruiinhciUln.

Columbia drfralrd llm Independence I'T

inlnulcitnil 11 tveomtt.

Any setlWnwtit ot llx Kin I'rancltco Ltlwr

trouble Kfint irry remote.

Cnnf(t,ni fishermen ngrre tlut the down-ll-

salmon iun wt routed by hatchery work

Rrmailable coincidence In n new ilr.il In

school Umlt, '

Aug. 4

1 he famine continues In Ihe KuiiUn itlilrkl
oIKIUiUilidi.d.

fhe legallmi ilrfrnu-- s nt I'eUnaio appcuath- -

IngciVjon. , ,

A grtieMl tulle will liealledjfln tt

f Uieirtl,liutlj. j ' ViU ; '

Aug.s

Hie Itowngrr Kni)tir FreiWIck illetl t

Cronlrig.

Tha irUlwnt Umrcii Krone? ami 'I mkry ate
Mrtlnnl.

A tctxf l (vitont cic klllnt bjian eJolon
at IlillxIflpliU.

Tlir tlrel Itutl lucimlnl In opening a mill at
'jl.

Oter 600 Nfttlontl tunki have liern nrgnnlinl

under iIm Uw o( March 4, Tyoo.

Deputy MierlfT Cool, of Mncow, IiIaIio, who

kti thol SuiiiUy while Mllcnipting to mtett
Inunten r hleiren, lltlenil,

QiMtnnllnr odidilt nt VlctoiU, II C, lime
Ijeen xnrnnllo giunl agalnit pottlhle Inlrodnc

lion of Ihe buhonlc pbgue.

BIG HAUL FOR

GANG OF ROBBERS

Tho Bulliy HmohltiK Work i Vul-loj- o,

Cul., wnn roltlxul on tliu nllit of

Auk. .'ill of M 10.000 in gotil brlckit.
Tlio rolihora had evidently hoon worU-ug- on

tlio ouio for two or tliroo
niontlii. Thoy hud due a tunitol from
outsldo tho hoiiao, dlnKl'ir.' a ulntft
first uliout tliroo foot doop. Thoy
tlmn luniiclcd in tinilor tha vault mid
ntrlkini; npwitrd, horcd u holo in tho
strongroom floor, Tho holo wan in
tho ihupo of tho niuiiliolo of a boiler.
1'art of tho holo wiih bored two month
ago, it Ik thought, nnd tho Inul ono
waa bored mt boforo tlio fobbory.
Through that holo thoy took tho koIiI
briakHnndcnrriod thont to tho horo
nonr tlio tunnol onul of tho work'
whoro thoy woroovldontly placod in a
boat. In tootr hurry thoy loft two cf
tbo briokon tlio bunk,

NO SLATE,

M rf BBBBBBP I Will

itone, iIjj; r other unbiimnblo tubsuhcei In

Ihe coal Imuleil lo your door by tlclsner, Juil
the itulglit, which burnt ui
you wunt it lo burn, but ilncin't bum up too
much money. While )ou'r Kcl'lnK c0"' yu
might nt vstll t;ct tho U-j-i,

Lumber delivered, illrevt Irani the mil). Dry
wood taken to any putt of town on tliort nollcv.
Truck mid dray work, tcowlng, hack work and
.qtcatntlng, Thone a86. iKeildcuu, Cor, "I hint
,)pd A ttreet

Ji CEISjNf.

TRAVEL BY SEA

Artvnli lly Alllnticn from tmrtli.
A lie 5 s (Jno W Kill, M A WoIpIi, II
V Wrlnli, W i: Itamitroc, MIm (Irllln,
Hnm'l Mnr'tlon, L WUn, V. M (lulllnr
J K Flint, II Mnildoti, Mr M A Mmt-1I0- 11.

IHnmoli, J A I.annnn, l'utor
I."Kglfi, A J 1'rnat, Axel Wcntmnu,
John Jnoknou, M Wnllncn.

KnllovftiiK mrtl(ii linvn nurclinacil
tlckal on llio otitRoliiK Alliitncn,
wlilcli kuIIoiI Turailny for llurnUn: T
I) Omnniln, J 1 Oiiminltm, 0 A Onr-in- ,T

J Taylor, Dolla Htooknl, IMItl)
llonnll, Mr A J Caniiliall, ItutA no,

Oliim Znhn, A (lurcli), 1' 1'ar.-i- o,

Ulauilo NnHlnirfr, Krcil Kriuo.
Tlir Alllatirn nrrlvcd from l'ortlaml

Monday mill nulled for Kiiroku Tuc- -
ilny. Hlu1 look no tliroiiK'i lumlnug

far Kmi Kmiinlnco n tlio IntciiMon win
to tutu hack front Kitrrkn uiiIcmii con
tlltlon in tlio city ilinuld oIihiikp.

Tlio Arcnta nrnvcil front Knruka
Tiiculay, not lmvinc sonrt of
Hint point. Hlio tailed on Wcdni'tday
for Hun 1'rnticltco, Unptnin Nulron
oxpri'imlin; eonfldoiicii t tint Iter freight
could lo liniidlcd. In oiiio ninnnur,
mnl if tlio ailorhoulil lanvn n crow
could ha iicciirod tullclont to'imvlKoto
tlio ulilp. A tha I" in pi ro li Iniil off

tho ArcittncHit bo recruited from hor
oflkrri.

Tho Alllanco vttin tclirduled to nr-ri- vo

front Knrokit nt noon today on
hor way to l'ortlniid.

NOHTII IIKNI)

Tho Vnltinteor aailed Wednesday
niKht.

Mr. HroMani loft for her homo In
H. F.Grtl., Weilnculay.

MIm (Julclry of Kay City, vhntcd
frleiida hero tho first of tho week.

Olo Johnon loft Thunday for hi
homo In .Spring Valley, Wltcoiuln.

Wilbur Mottlor it ouirnrliiK from
what ream to tio an attack of rliou-inntit-

J. A. I.niiiinn and IVtcrlxiRglo havo
returned from r'outli llcnd, Waih.,
and lmro taken up their old poiltlom
hero.

Quito a number nfpnryoune; folks
wont to Mansfield 'Wednhtdsy, l)
witnetc tho launching of thn loat
tboro.

Another unw dynamo catun on tho
Alliance North llcnd has fine

plant now and tho lih'hl aro strictly
Ural clan.

Mr. Kricblo's afllictcd eyo is not,
improving m rapidly as wo would
whdi and shn I thoroby itiiroring
iiiitoh pain.

Ilolit. Simpson Jr., did Itis flrt
work sluco III OKcspado with tho
donkey onghto lmro, thi week, tully-in- g

plica for the Vntoutcor.

l'oter Johuaen a rsllor on tho Vol
tintccr, foil into tho hold of tho ship
whilo londlng tor and received sort

ou injuries. Ho wus taken to tho
hospital in Marahfield Tuesday oven- -
Ing. ,

M, 1. PcndorKraM has tho coutraot
forcarryine tho mail botweon Marn- -
llotd and this place, and tho now limn
acliodula took c licet Aug. 1. Tho
mull now come mid leave in tho
morning.

Mrs. Balttti, Mr, ami MusVnugh- -
iiu , Miss Kiupson, nnd Mr. Tttrpen,
loft Monday morning for llandun
whoro thoy nttendud tho Toivohor's

Itiatituto. Tho first thrto imniod to-tu-

Wodncaduy and report having
a vory dolightful as well na profitable
tlnto.

FOUR MASTED SCHOONER

DAVID EVANS LAUNCHED

The four masted schooner
which has been building nt the
yard of the Pacific Shipbuilding
Co. here was successfully lnunched
Wednesday nfternoou at n few
iniutues before 6 o'clock. As
she slid gracefully nud majestical
ly down the ways she was christ-
ened by little Irene Preuss. She
is named David Kvaus after a
prominent Humbolt mill man
and ship owner, now deceased.
She is, the largest nnd finest ves-

sel ever built on the bay and
presents a beautiful nppenraucc as
she rests lmlitly on (lie water.

When ready for sea she will
take i2oo piles, which are being
put in by Noble & Sons. The
piles arc being brought over the
hill from Pony slough, three
donkey engines being usedou the
route. They are theu brought
'down on the logging railroad

Teacher's Examinations
MoKlNLKV , OllKOON,

AugiiH-l- , 1001.
Xotlco is horeby glvon that tlio

rogular publlo examination of appli-

cants for stato ami county certificates
will bu hold in my ofiloe in Coqtullo
City Aug,;lJth, 15th , lOtli, lOOh

W.JI. Bunch,

CENTENARY M. E.

CHURCH OF PORTLAND

How its Last Four Pastors Met Un- -
usual Deaths Other

Troubles

Ktipcrstidmu folk can dlawvnr ino--
terlalliir sending lilvcrs along their
brick In manes of ovonts that aro
rertslnly strauga. Tlio Centenary
Mothodlst church, of Portland, Inti
but no lens than four psstors, oncli
having a violent death, Hlniply coin
cldcuco, porlmpa.

l'sslor ituiiulion died of heart fail-

ure. Dr. JJuslinug was about to leave
tlio Centenary church lor Alaska
whon ho wni attacked Hyparnysis of
tint lienrt. Itov. Crawford It. Thoburu
died suddenly of ajKittod fever Hi
father is Illthop of India nud tho
milliliter had jtitt rottirned from tho
land of tho Hindoo when bo became
ill and dlml suddenly from a fovor lie
probably contracted in tho far Knit
I.ntt mouth, ltcv. (Soorgo W. One,
nnttnr of tho church, dropped dead of
heart diKcime whilo going to greet
somn friends ou uu Incoming train.
Tho very vuddnupsi of tlioto deaths
place llicin in tho catsgory of vio
lent. Itov, Tho in ii Iloyd, another
pitntor, l nnlil to Intra reitgiied nonio-ti- me

ii go becaiifo lie was heart sick
nnd weniyof tho dltfontlout amntig
hi flock. Thi'fo dlnaeniions look tho
form of law suits over property loft by
thn late .lames Ahrams.

Tho montloit of tho Abrarot ritato
brings forward another chapter In the
series of strsnge events. Mr. Abtants
died wealthy and it was llirougu his
worldly good that tho Contonary
church hud its beginning. Abrams
wutsnsr.lent Mothodlatand is laid
to have hated tho Catbollo church in
a manner not charitable. Through
liisweatth a magnifirnntcollcgo build-
ing wast rrctcd at University Park,
tho intention being to mako it a
MellindUl Institution. A fino Mctho--
dltt boapitsl was built at Mount Ta-iM- ir.

Hero enter tho irony of fa to.
Until tlio colh'ga and tho hospital
proved iinaticlul (allures, and last
Juno each was acquired by Cattiolio
organisations.

It was only a few weeks ago that tho
clerk of tho Centenary church sued
the church for performing duties
which bn claimed were carried out In
lilt legal capacity for ho i a Jawyer.

UNFORTUNATE SAILOR

FINDS WATERY GRAYE

Falls Overboard from Sir. Alliance off

Columbia .Car and

Is Lost

M. Mntson, a sailor ou the A- l-
linncc was lost on the last trip of
that steamer from Portland. Tl nc
accident occurred at 8:5 Monday
morning, after the steamer had
crossed the bar coming out.

The unfortunate man was eu-gn- rcd

in putting the lashings on
some beer" kegs which were car
ried on deck, btandiug on top
of the pile, near the rail, he lost
his footing aun Tell overboard,
n life bouy and a couple of planks
were thrown overboard, before
the steamer got fairly away from
the man. He was swimming
high and the officers of the boat
had no idea but that he would
keep nfloat untill they could pick
him up

The steamer was stopped ana
turned as soon as possible and rati
back, launching a boat, but the
man had disappeared, and after
spending some time in a truitlcss
search the boat was obliged to
continue on her way.

It is' supposed that the man
was seized 'with a cramp and went
down almost within reach ot as
sistaucc.

Matson was a single uinu. He
shipped from Sau Faaucisco,
where a sister resides.

The Land Lottery
Tho last act in tlio opening ot tbo

Indian lands in Kiowa-Comanc- ho.......k....ll..t. I. ll'jiilit Aa.lilftl lilliilll
ss;utOTtt
n a tho fn .1 ma I t. la Mill I 111 Hi Mil 111 11 L

from L'OOO to3(X)Oolalm drawn nt tho
lottery will novor bo .Ucd ,011, Tho
auction salo by tho fedoral govern-
ment of town lota t Auitdarkn, IIo-bn- rt,

and Lawlon began and at onoh
nlaco thousands ul jieoplo havo waited
for days for U10 opportunity to pur-ohas- o

lot und begin business.

guncaptAinXfelciieT
will lecture in marsheield

Arrangoments havo been mado by
Jtov It. 0. 1.oe, to havo auii-Oapta- itt

J. Folsltor, ol tho lluttlcship Oregon
deliver an uddross in tlio Methodist
cb u roh in tho oottrso of noxt wook.

Captain Folshor served tho Oregon's
six gun's in tho biutlo at Santiago.
Ho has tlio honor of having sunk 0110

of tlio Spanish fleet by a well directed
olioll and was, personally congratulat
ed for his noouraay of aim.

Tho da to will be nuiiounood later
and all our people Bhould. avail t)ioni-tol- ve

of this opportunity to hear the
story of tho destruction of tho'Atlantio
.fleet of Bnalji ns.tylU by im tjyo wit--
U04.

SPECIAL

DISPATCHES

Special to the Coast Mail.
Ba.v tiukcisco. Aug. '9 Nearly

1000 marine cooks and stovadoros,
quit today. IliO apprentice ul tho
Union Iron Work also quit, only
roniaining at work, -

Pmsiitrmi. Aug.'J Thero is liltlo
olisnco ol a settlement of tlio sUel
strike. Non-uni- on mon who were to
reopen tho Pannilor mill wcro won
oyer by the stiikor. It is' expected
Hist tbo Amalgamated Association
and Federation and American Feder-
ation will whan tho tioup
will bo completed, t '

Sax Fiuscifco. Atiir. "5 Tlio no--
lico nro convinced that'John Manors
lulus lluck Taylor was the leading
spirit In thn robbery of tho fjolby
Kinclting Works, million ha not
bcou recovered. Search is boing mado
in tho bay. rjuaptolous nrtfcJO found
in n cabin.

Ai.UA.NV, Or., Aug. 0 8lxty girl
camped at Catskill wcro oissjned by
canned corned beef. Thoy Trill re-

cover. A
- - y

London , Aug. 9 James McDonald
has givim himself up horo, confessing
to tbo robbery of tho Wtttorn I.ums
her Co' ofllco in Portland. Or. , whon
fCOOO wore secured by n bold dsylight
hold-u- p. He asks repatriation.

I

IlRAtMOXT, Texas., Aug. 0 'An S.
P. train fell through Keith lako
bridco. All of tho 'M passenger wcro
saved by fUhiug parties.

Thunder and Lightning

Marsh fir Id was visited Tues
day evening by a genuine ful- l-
grown thunder storm, but no
damage was done so far as heard
from. Showers followed until
morning nnd freshened the grass
and atmosphere. The storm was
of considerable extent and was
heavy tu tne Willamette Val-

ley.
Don't Rush the Can

The Centerville Dairy is edu-

cating hundreds of families to
have their milk nud cream de-

livered nt their homenud custom-
ers can easily sec where they Jiavc
been wasting lile away by rushing
around with a milk can. We
are constantly increasing tne
number of cows and adding uew
customers every day.

A SUPPOSED LANDIS

VICTIM HEARD FROM.

George Thompson, the man
who left the grip and fur over-

coat with Photographer Hicks,
and who it was thought by mauy
that Landis had murdered, has
been located by our sheriff up in
Washington, and is expected to be
here ngaiu soon. Coquillc
Herald.

Teumile iems received too lae.
Those rcttrning from the

teachers' msutuear uanciou re
port a magnificent success.

The G. A. R. eucampmen
at Myrlc Pom is repored to
have been mosf successful and
enjoyable.

Sam Marsden reumed his
week from Wilkinson, Wash.,
where he has been visiitif a siser,
Mrs. A. Bradshaw.

In nnicipaion of reaping n rich
harves duriug he lair many
fakirs are congregaing a Marsh-fiel- d.

Look 011 for hem.
Dr. J. 0. Qoblo, tho optician U now

in Coos county, on n professional vis-
it. IIo will visit all tho towns in the
county during August. If you need
glasses wall lor mm. 110 guarantees

.lM,H " whmuiiiiuw
nionU, dates, oto.

WHO HAS LIED

. ABOUT THE FAIR
V. C. London, nresldont of tho fair

nssooiation ronuests tho Mail to pub
lish too following noiico. 11 snoum
bo given tho widest publioity to bead
oil' falsa reports.

A report has gulnod circulation ttiut
no premiums for exhibits will bo paid
nt tho Dlstriot Fair to bo hold at
Marshflold beginning Aug. L7th.
That is ontiroly orronoous as tho stato
appropriation of $000 por year can bo
used for no other purpose. This
amount ut least will bo naid to oibibl- -

tors of livestock and for pavillion ex-

hibits on that oooastou, and roporia
to tho contrary should not be credited
aa thoy aro without foundation,

Bids Invited
ililila will bo raco ivod until Aug. 45

tlJUl, for the exclusive privileged .for
HK8TAU11ANT

SALOON
for tho comiug fair. w Each bid must
bo accompanied by a certillct check
for 5 per cent of the amount of tho

iVItfi Address, F, A. McOali. ,

J flrWVrW"
jA Daily Paper For

THE DAILY COAST MAIL

T0 BE ISSUED DURING

THE COMING FAIR.

Dunne the five davs of the

Marshf ield.

paper will be issusd by the COAST Mail. It will be called the
Daily Coast Mail and will be
A condensed press report of the world's news will be received by
wire? everv eveni'tirr. tits rlav'n ffatticrs at the fnfr will he written

5 up, also the local news. The
?... St.i ..J ! ..! !- - itui uiui auu i&suuu iu uic muuiiug. xuis win uc 111c mil luiiy

developed daily ever issued in Coos county, and the project is
receiving the strong approval of every one to whom it is men-
tioned.

The plans for this enterprise arc fully matured and suffic-
ient patronage is already pledged to make it a certainty that the
paper will be issued as announced.

Fveiy morning a copy of the paper will go to each bnsinejs
2 house in town, and the Mail will

fair grounds whos business it will
hands of every one visiting tho fair.

Subcriptions for the five days of the life of the Daily Coast
Mail will be received at 25 cents each. Every postmaster in
Coos Co. is authorized to receive subscriptions and forward them
to ibis office. To insure receiving the five issues, subscriptions
should reach us not later than Saturday, Aug. 24th. The price
has been placed within the reach of all, though, the paper not
being admitted as second class matter, each copy mailed will
require a 1 cent stamp.

The Coast Mail will be at considerable expense in the
carrying out of this project, but believes that recompense will be
found in the approval of the wide-awa- ke and progressive people
of Coos county.

We will show the people
daily paper as well as other towns.

it is part 01 the plans 01
daily paper in Marslifkld as
interest shown in this fair daily
as to what support can be ejepected from the people of Coo?. I

And now, gentle reader, it you want to enjoy tne novel
sensation of reading a daily paper printed in MarshGeld, con.
taiuing the latest telegraphic news, fairBews, awdtluwl ,'
your aubtcriptiun will be received here with the liveliest ppre--,
ciation.

If you wish to show your
nancr enterprise send in vour
stamps. You will get your money's worth and help the pros-
pects for a regularly established daily here.

t '

T1MI1KR LAND, ACT JUNE 3, tlW.
NOTIOK FORPUHLIOATIOA.

United Sulci Land oflice, Rocburg , Oregon,
Augutt 7111, 1901.

Notice It hereby Klven that In compliance
with the provisions 0 the set of Coogreu of
Junes. 1678. entlUW "An act for the "le
lunoer unus in me oiaics vi itiuuiui. uiTvn,
Nevada, and Washington Territory." aseiUnd.
etl tOal the Publc Land Sulci by act of Au
gUlt 4. ISOJ. C1IASLMK. KNOX, 01 lie CJl,
county outwit, Mie ior lermom w wain- -
Ington, hu thu day riled In this onice hit iwom
tuiement No. 1773. for the pureruto of the NE
Kol section rio.soin ionuiip no, aoouin.
Range No. 11 Wett, aud will offer proof to
ibow that the land sought U more yaluable for
lit timber or tione than ibrasrlculturaSpurpotes,
and to ciUbtlth hit cUlm to uid land before
the Rrgitter and Iteceltel of this office st Rote-bur- g,

Oregon, on Friday, the ajth day of Octob-
er, lyot.

llerutnes si Mllneisa: Hgsn Ratlowui,
Augutt Mayer. Sunley liluba, of IV Ell. Wash-
ington, Iwlt Chritten, of Finnclt.Waihlngton.

Any audalpenoni claiming adtersely the
abote-detcrib- Undt are rnjuetted to rile their
clalmt in this office on or before slid ajth day
ol October, toot.

8.io J.T. Rmipgks, Regbtcr.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1378.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land office, Roscburg, Oregon,

August 7tn, 1901.
Notice It hereby given that In compliance iu

thn nrnvliloni of ihe net of Coniress of lune 1,
1878. entitled "An act fw the sale of limber
Linds in ihoSutrs of Cilifornia. Oregon, Neva
da, and Washington Trrritory," as ciiended to
all the Public l.inil States by act of August 4.
1891, Ai.ukkt Maukviakn, of IV Kll. county
of lwl. State (or Territory) of Washington,
i,ai nil d.w iiieii in trill omce nit twotn sure- -

mcnlNo. 1770, for the purchase of the NK
of Section No. 11 in Township No c South,
of Range No. It West, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought U more valuable for
it timber or tioncthAi lor agricultural purposes,
and to establish bis qlajni to said hpd before the
Keg liter and Recclrcr.oflbls otfice al.Roscburg,.
Oregon, on Thursday, the swth ttay of .Ov'tyber,
1901,

He names as witnesses: Paul Maver, Aaron
Allen. Charles E. Knox, Stanley Uluba, of IV
Ell, Washington,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are reouested lo li their

claims in this office on or before- - Mid 34th day
of October, 1901.

8.io J. T. DuuxJES, Register.

TIMBER LiND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR l'UBLIOATION.
United fetates Land office, Roscburg, Oregon,

August 7th, toot.
Notice Jt hereby given that In compliance with

tlio provisions of the set of Congress of June 3, J
1878, entitled "An act tor the sale ot timtwr
lands in the States of California. Oregon, Neva-
da, and Washington Territory," at extended to
all the I'ublic Lsud Slates by act of Auaust 4,
189a, 1'AUt. JrtAVKR, ol le Ell, county oflwis,
SUle (or Territory of Washington, has this day
filed in this office hlssworn sutemeat No. 1769,
for the purchase of the NK W of Section No. 38

in tpwnsnipwo.sotiouin, iupgero.i pji.
and Will offer proof show that the land sought
Is more laluabkttorlls tiaibar or stone than fi

:".!.''-:- . . i,i.l li. ...iagricultural Itnu iu eauiwuii 111a ruiui
to Mid IrfXid before theicglster ajidRecclter J
this offico at Rosebunr, Oregon, on Friday, ihe

f ah day.of October, 1901,
He names as witnesses; August Mayer,

Aaron Allen, Albert Maucrnunn, Charles U,
Knox, pf.l'e KU, Washtagloa.

Any and all persons ctuming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file thel
claims In this office on or before said a 5th day
01 October, 1901

?" ,1 .T ,U.Kiuii,irliRtSUter

ivW

cotnine fair a full-fled- ged dailv

9 x 12 inches in size, 16 pages.'

paper will be set up and printed
! nt.r Ml I .1 c r..n

have a representative .at the
be to put a copy into the

that Marshficld can get qut a,'

tne coast mail to estabhsu a
soon as the time is ripe. The

will furnish a good indication

appreciation of this bit of newr- -

twenty-fiv- e cents, in coin or

TIMBER LaNP. ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stale! land Office. Rcseburg, orejron,
Augutt 71b, 1901.

Notice U hereby tltn that In oomnfeuice with
Ihe proikions of the act of t'ongrcit of June 3.

SiB. entlifcd "An act for thn safe of timber
jndtln theSutrs of CaifornU. Oregon. Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory ,r as exjtnded
to il the 1 juia sutc or sci 01 Augui
. .Ham 1,I.W DlTk'llUtL! M

dav
meni No. ma for 0e purchase ol the NW St

of Section No. ta In Township No. 26 South.
Kange No. it west, ana wiuoner prooi 10 snow
that the fand sought it more valiuWc for Iu
limber or (tone Uun for agrlconura purposes,
and to establish his calm to said Aind before the
Register and Recclirer of this office at Roscburg,
Oregon, on Friday, the ajlh day of October,

lie names as witnesses: August Mayer, AA
bert Jauermann, StanA-- Guba, CrorArs E.
Knai. of IVi Ell. Wathlncton.

Any and s persons cilming adverse the
Atnds sre requested to fie their

calms in this office on or before said ajth day
ofoclober, toot.

8.10 J.T. Rsidom, Register,
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We Have it.
1

That is our
almost invai'-icib- U

reply to
1
1 diiquirUifi .for

tho latest no-
velties and1
swell effects

B in Mul Sam-- m

or dry
goads, oloth-wi- f,

furnis-
hings an d
(hoes, gloves,

corsets, Jiose--

ry,u$idcrww,
skirts, ivrap
pers and. silk
ivaists.

: AGNES &

,aswii.i.
Great Ismffljffi

. .$ ?. i

SPRECKLES PUTS MIS

.,.,1. 1

Will Mi FjieJjeuKr.lefc 'wf.
,WJ1I Nt Two en Ik
" imfyty.

It is learned frofja a. scpurce
.unjmpeachable reliability tkat tltjc
late visit hereof Mr4mwk,
representing Sprecklat .: Co.
will have results Jbig wjth 'iatfe- -
tance to --coos jay. a -

The plans of Spreckles & OV
which have , folly .'dfcidsM
upon, and which tuctmly ititlh--
orarily interfered .with by uft
strike, include the placing of ttw
large steamers to run betweekt
here and San Francisco aad tke
operation of the Beaver HHIttairsje
on a scale not before atteaipa.

x nc uzanua is now matting ner
last trip to the sound and will be
placcdLpn this run at oscc vs
soon ,ast)c strike si taain im-

proves sufficientlyjlieikl .will
be laid in the MarshGeld ajd "(oc

the finest steamer ever on his nia
fortheSFrecklcs'. She Will Be
of large size, splendidly fitted up
for passenger accomodations, an,d
will have a speed qf 17 knots an
hour.

These steamers aad .perharw
others, will carry coal from . tqc
Beaver Hill mine, wnicn will be . ,
worked up to a production olabot J
500 tons per day.

The fact that Jhe Spreckles' are '

turning their energies ;n Ibis el.
rection to the extent 'oiatcasl
means a great dealnoreior 'Cc.
than appears on the surface, ar4
the next year will show cbasjces'it"

An.alampfWrtoa .V
Tuesday 'evening and the fire
boys turned tbafand had their "

partus in motion before the .belt
had fairlv stooped rineiBsfl "Ai
ter making a record rua.ioDMv. ,
Rood's residence .90 tlje' bill
where the fire was supposed to be,
they learned that there W't
any fire. Muchjn'jigwfosi wa
expressedby.thcjYfcfi.nis.pf some
one's excitability

DIBER..LAND,ACT JUNB.3, 187111

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Load office, RosebW, oitgayi;

Nollce is hereby given that la crapUsntc'
with he provisionj of the act of Congress 01

lune 3. 1878. entitled "Aa act for Uw sik el
lunucr laiHU in ukz uin u. wHwim v.v..
Neda. snd Washington Territory." as estei
ed to all the lubUc Land States by act of Augu
4. tooa. AUGUST itAiSS. ". '"infT . T
Lewis. Sute (or Terr

IMA
lion No. n In TownsWo No. so souui. isne
V . . W-- .1 nn,! uiMnHfer MdofiA bow-- tint
the land sought w more Mliuble for lu ttabtf
or stone than for sgricultoral rjtinee, snd ,W

otablnh his cUlm to said land befortUie Reg-

ister snd Receiver of this bffics' st ReWgs
Oregon, on Thursday, the a4ih day of October,

''i. ...I...U..M. r"t,.rl K. IvnOKl
lie names iuree. x." '. "T

Aaron AllenfauJt)sr. Iifvtt Ouistca, of
,l'e Kll. Washington.

Anr "Jltt.Xl.ZTlTfiV &K
clalius In Uils office on or foresaid aath da

pf October, 1901 ,.TUtna, Register.
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Don't forget. ffbc-K.,-& G

Corset, In all styles. Reco

meuded by all who have

woriCihem to be a rfjpci
article. ---- ---

We curry and have theer
rtclnsjye. syle off tye VVALK- -

OVER SHOE for gentle- - ,

men nnd the PATRICIAN,
r--: :; :; ,..,. i

a woman's suoe tnars ng;it

Towels, Sheiif,

n i'v m fi

MATS OH 1

4H Goods. (jvaraittee .as .lepreled. Rifct ftic. CfUs
Itneot
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